
1893 quite possible that tlais decree was a collufjive one obtained iu ordet 
M a h o m e d  property beyond the reach of creditors; but wlietW it

Azuab was oollnsive or otlierwise, tlie effect on intending purchasers mi^fr 
Ew prevent them from bidding anything approaching

CnusMB thg real T a k e  of the property. The estate Tyas sold Biibjecii to all 
existing' encumbrances, and even if the purchaser considered that' 
he was in a position to got that decree set aside, he purchased Ehe- 
property knomng almost to a oertaiaty that he puiohased it subject 
to a law suit.

There is one other point, and that is as to tho costs which the 
lower Oonrt allowed to the defendants, Five sets of costs wW 
allowed. One of them was in faYOuv of the Secretary of State; and' 
with that ws think there is no ground for ciu' interference. Tke 
remaining four sets haye been allowed to different defendants who 
had put in an appearance by different pleaders, but their defenoa 
was subBtantially the same. We think that there was no occasion 
for the Gomi to allow these defendants separate costs amounting 
in all to a very Considerable sum. The amount awarded in tlia* 
Lower Court as the costs of the Secretary of State will stand, but 
the decree, in so far as it allows the sum of Es. 300 to costs of the’ 
remaining four sets of defendants as pleaders’ fees, will be set aside, 
and in substitution of that sn.m we allow a total sum of Es, 600' 
for pleaders’ fees, which will be divided equally between them.

As regards the costs in tins Court, the respondents who liaye' 
appeared will get ono set of costs.

0 , s. Appeal dwnu&ed'.-
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Hefore Mr. Jm iice Mucpherson and'M r. Justice Banerjee.

1893 AZIMUDDIN P A T W A EI ( P l a i n t i i ? f )  v .  T H E  8  IJO R lJ iil lt  OS’
STATE J O B  IH D IA  IN  O O ra C IL  a n d  oraiSES ( D js M m A s i ’a);* 

Bale fo r  arrears of revenue—Sttnsci Law— Bengal A ci V I I  of 1S6S, s, 11— 
Ee'iieme’Sale law  (Act X I o/lS69J, s. C,

Section 11 of Ecngal Act Y I I  o£ 18Q8 makes tlie Snnset Law as sifadtfeff 
in 8. 6 of Act X I  of 1859 applicable to sales of toQures under'tlidform'efr*

*  Appeal from Original Decree, Wo, 158 of 1893, against tlie decree of 
W , H. M. Gan, Esq., District Judge of Koakhali, dated tlie 30iilt cf 
March 1893,



Act. TEe refusal therefore of tha Collector to accept payment of tlje igg3
amount due ivlioa tendered after saasefc on tlie latest day for payment does
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not make tlio sale under Bengal j\ot F I I  of 1868 illegal.

The plaintiff was tk© owner of a 10-annas share, and fcho defend-
ants Nos. 6 to 16 were the owners of the remaining 6-annas S eohetaky

fsliare in a certain hm la  situated in the Oollectorafce of Noakhali.
” roKr I n d ia .
For the realization of the sum of Ss . 26-7-6 as rent of the 
m ii howla due to Government for the instalment of the 28th 
Septemher 1890, the said howla was put up to auction sale in the 
NoaMiali Oolleotorate on the 10th of January 1891, according to 
the provisions of Act X I  of 1859. Before the saJe, the plaintiff 
tendered the amount of revenue or rent in arrear, but the 
Oolleotor refused to take it. The defendant No. 3 purohassd the 
said hoivh at the auotion sale for Rs. 1,100, and after his 
pui'ohaae he sold a portion of it to the defendants Nos. 8, i ,  
and 5. The plaintiff then applied to the Commissioner of the 
district to set aside tho sale, but the application was rejected on 
the 21st April 1891. Tho sale was confirmed on the 9th of May 
1891, and the defendant No. 2 obtained possession of the howla 
land through the Revenue Court on the 4tli of July 1891.

The plaintiff then instituted this suit in the District Judge’s 
Oourt of Noakhali against the Secretary of State, and the defen
dants Nos. 2, 3, 4, and 6, and added his oo-sharers as defendants, 
to have the sale set aside, on the ground that all the incidental pro
ceedings of the sale were illegal and irregular; that no notioe or 
notification waa served; and that in oonseq^uence the property 
fetched an inadequate price.

The District Judge found that there was no irregularity in 
•pubhsHng or Conducting the sale, and that the plaintiff had 
.no right to have the sale set aside.

From this deoiaion the plaintiS appealed to the High Court.

Babu Dwarka Nath OhvaherhiUy, Babu Dehmdra Nath Mulcerjee, 
and Babu Madhahamnd Bysaeh for the appellant.

Babu Eem Ohmdsr Banerjee, Babu Mam Ohcmn Milter, and 
Moulvi Serajul Islam for the respondents.

Babu dwarka Nath O hu oJterh itU jThe sale was for the arrears, 
not of an estate, but of a' small hotvla held by the plaintiff undeij

2 7  ■



1893 tlio Govei’ument as zaminclar of a Mas m ehal; tlisrefore tlie provi-
' sions of Aot X I  of 1869 did not apply. The demand of the
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^Patwam” Goverumont for the arrears for which, tlie sale took place oomea 
The TOthin the purview of s. 7, cl, (1) and (6 ) of the Public Demands 

S eoeetabt Eecovery Act, Bengal Act V II  of 1880; therefore the sale 
foeIndu. under that Act. Bren conceding

that section 11 of Bengal Act Y I I  of 1868 covers the case, the 
provisions of Bengal Act Y I I  of 1880, which provides procedrae 
more beneficial to the debtor, ought to have been adopted. I f  the 
provisions of Bengal Act Y I I  of 1880 were applicable, the Oolleotor 
had no right to refuge to accept the arrears tendered before 
the sale, and, therefore, the sale was without jmisdiction, 
Then even assuming that s. 11 of Bengal Aot Y I I  of 1868 governed 
the procedure, it does not make s. 6 of Aot X I  of 1869 appli- 
cablein its entirety, because s. 11 of Bengal Aot Y I I  of 1868 says 
“ the Collector to whom such revenue is payable may cause the 
tenure to be sold in the manner and subject to the provisions in and 
by the said Act X I  of 1859.” This only shows that the pm edun  
of the sale was to be governed by the provisions of Aot X I  of 1859, 
and the provisions as to the power of the Collector to refuse to 
accept the arrears after sunset on the last day as contained in s. 6 of 
Aot X I  of 1869 do not apply to a sale under s. 11 of Bengal 
Act Y I I  of 1868, I t  is cloar on the evidence that the notification 
provided by law has not been published at all. Such a ease is not 
covered by tho provisions of s. 8 of Bengal Act Y I I  of 1868, 
which only cures the defect in tho manner of the publication; it 
was not intended to cover a case of no publication—B al Molioond 
L a ir ,  Jirjiidhm  Boy  (1), Lala Molaruh L a i  v. Secretary o f State 

f o r  India in Oonncil (2), and Sadhimran Singk v. Panchdeo Lal{2).

The inadequacy in the price fetched was due to the non- 
publication of the necessary notification.

Babu Hem OJmider Banerjee —The case is covered by the 6x> 
press language of s. 11 of Bengal Act Y I I  of 1868: s. 2 of Aot Y il, 
of 1880 leaves it entirely to the discretion of the Oolleotor to 
apply the provisions of Bengal Aot Y I I  of 1880 or iio t  The'sale

(1) I. L. E., 9 Calc., 271. (2) I. L. E., 11 Oalo.. 200.
(8) I. L. E., U  Oalc., 1.



toot plaoB imiler tlie provisions of s. 11 of Bengal Aof: V II  of igfls 
1868, and tlie imgularitios oomplained of, if any, are cured by the 
provisions of s. 8 o£ Bengal Aot Y U  of 18G8. Tliara was no i-’i.iiwi.Ei 
inadeiiuaoy of prioe, aa tlie learned Judge finds that the properLias 
are liable to tlie action of the adjacent river. Seohetahy

OF STJ-TB
B a b ii Dtmrica Nath Ckwlcerl/uUt/ ropliecl ■ bos Ik m a.

The judgment of the Ooiu’t (M aopheusoh  and B a n is b je e , J J . )
TOS as followB:—

The plaintiffl, who is the appellant in this C ourt, was part owner 

of a tenure appertaining to a Q-ovormnent khus meJml, The toniiro 

was sold hy the Collector for arrears of revenue, and waf3 purchased 
by the second and tlnrd  defendants! in this suit, who subsQqneutly 

disposed of a portion o f . their interest to the other defendants,

The ohjoet of this sidt is to set aside the sale and to recover posses
sion of the property sold, on the gronnd that the sale was illegal 
and that it was also irregular, and that in oonsec[ueno6 oi: the 
irregularities it had been sold for a great deal less than its real 
value. The Lower Court dismissed tho suit, holding that the 
alleged irregularities were not proved and that the sale was not 
illegal,

I t  appears that before the sale the plaintifE offered to deposit the 
amount of tho revenue or rent in arrear, but tliat the Oolleotoi' 
refused to take it. I t  is argued that tho sale was iEegal bocauso 
the Collector had no atithoiity to refuse to receive the money; and 
that the money liaving been tendored the propoity ouglit not to 
have been sold,

The validity of this contention depends upon the question 
whether the Sunset Law applies to tho sale of tenures. I t  is con
tended in the first plaoo before us that this sale did not tate plaoe 
under the provisions of Act X I  of 1859 and Bengal Act Y I I  of 
1868, but under the Public Demands Booovcry Act. For that con
tention we think thoro is no grou.nd. I t  is dear that the sale was 
not, as a matter of fact, held tindor Bengal Act V II  of 1880, and 
also that it waa not regarded by the plaintiff as , a sals under that 
Act. The irregularities and illegalities oliarged in the plaint a? 
those which would arise in connection "With a sale held undeJ 
the Eevenue Sale Law.

v o l. XXI.] CALOUTTA SEJilES. ggg



1893 Then as to tlie questioa wketlxer tlie Sunset Law applies to the 
A zim u m iin  tenures, s. 11 ol Bengal Act Y I I  ol 18G8, wMoh is

Patwabi llie aeation appKcable, enaots that “ wkeaever any lOTeuue payable 
to Governmeat in respect of any tenure not being an estate sliall 

SnofiETAEY be in airoar after tlie latest day of payment fixed in tlie manner 
SOB I n d ia , prescribed in section 3 of the said Act X I  of 1859, the 

Collector to wliom sucb revenue is payable may canso to be affixed 
siioli notices as are mentioned in section 5 of tlie the said Act X I 
of 1859, and may tkoreupon cause sncli tenure to be sold in the 
manner, and subject to the proTisions in and by the said Act X I 
of 1859 provided for the sale of estates for the rccoveiy of arrears 
of revenue.” The subsequent provisions of that section are modifi
cations of the provisionB of Act X I  of 1859 in oonneclion with 
sales held under the section. Section 6 of Act X I  of 1859 
prescribes the prooedure to be followed in notifying a sale, and 
directs that except as hereinafter provided, all estates or shares of 
estates so speoiiied shall, on the day notified for sale or on the 
day or days following, be put up to public auction by and in the 
presence of the Collector or other officer as aforesaid, and shall be 
sold to the highest bidder. And no payment or tender of payment 
made after sunset of the said latest day of payment shall bar or 
interfere with the sale, either at the time of sale or after its conok- 
sion.” Wg feel compelled to hold, although somewhat unwillingly, 
that the contention of the appellant fails; and that the Sunset Law 
does, and was intended to, apply to the sale of tenures. There 
seems to be no way of getting out of the direct terms of the section, 
or of holding that, although the sale is to be held in the manner 
and subject to the provisions contained in (among other sections) 
section 6, Act X I  of 18S9, the provision relating to payment or 
tender of payment after sunset of the latest day of payment 
should not apply. In  the Lower Court the appellant adduced a 
good deal of evidence to show that the notice, whioh, according to 
the provisions of section 7 of Act X I  of 1869, ought to have been 
served in the Mofussil, was not served. The evidence has been 
read to us, and wo shoold not feel disposed to hold contrary to the 
.eoision of the Lower Ooiixt, that it was proved that the notics 

had not been served. But, however that may be, we think thS| 
Ae appellant is precluded by section 8 of Bengal Act V li
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of 1868 from proving that this pariieulai’ notice was not served; isos 
that section makes the oertifloata of title given under the provi- 
sions of the Sale Law eonolnsive evidence in favour of the purchaser PiiwAni 
that “ all notices in or by this Act or the said Act X I  of 1869 
req̂ uii'ed to be served or posted have been duly served and posted.” SEoaETjkK 
The oases c iM — Sad/msaran Singh v. Pauakdao Led (I), Bui jjoe Ik m I 
Mokoond Lai v. Jirju dkm  Mop (2), L a k  Mobaruk L a i  v. S em fary  
of State fo r  India in Goimeil (3)—do not help the appellant in his 
contention that that section does not apply to notices under 
section 7.

Another difficulty in the appellant’s way is, that, even assuming 
that the notice under section 7 was not served, and that the price 
realized was not the fair price of the property, there is nothing 
to connect the inadequacy with, the irregularity. F rm 4  facie^ an 
omission to serve a notice, forbidding ryots and under-tenants 
to pay rent to the defaulting proprietor after the last day of 
payment would not in any way affect the price which intending 
bidders would olfer for the property.

I t  was lastly contended that the Oolleotor ought to have 
proceeded under the provisicms of Bengal Act V I I  of 188(>, and 
not under the provisions of Bengal Act V II  of 1868, a;? when the 
ohoice of two procedures is given, that which is most favourable to 
the debtor ought to be adopted. I t  is only ascessary in answer 
to point to the provisions of section 2 of Bengal Act V I I  of 
1880, which says that “ the powers given by this Act shall be 
deemed to be in addition to, and not in derogation of, powers 
conferred by any Act now being in force for the reoovory of any 
due, debt, or demand to which the provisions of this Act are 
applicable.”

The appeal fails on all the grounds which, have been taken 
before us, and must be dismissed with coats,

This judgment will also govern appeal No. 162 of 1892.

Jpjm! dimimd.

(1) I .  L. E„, U  Oalo., 1. (2) I. L . R„ 9  Oalc,, 271.
(8) l i  C u k . ,m .
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